
THE OWL,

A PROVER13.

A proverb) man must flot forget,
And daily sbould repeat.

A corn upon the cob is %vortb
Six clozen on the feet.

-New 1Ko»R Ikrejald.

judg-'' liow old are you, niadani ?

%Vitriess-" I'vc set uS suuîîmiers."
fudge-"' And 18 u%intrs-36, Mr. Clerz.Y-

Xerc York Pc.rs.

TRANSLATION~. -FeliceS iainiua, quibus bhec
cognoscere priiiiis, i oque domios supleras scandere,
cura fuit.

-O lively cats, to lvhoni it Was a care to knlo%
tbese things, and to cliinub to the tops of (ie
hlouses. -- Ex.

Tommy jonces-"' Say, nîister, I warut to get a
Ilair o' gloves.'

Firiishier-" Kid gloves?"
Tommiy-" Naw ! naw ! gloves for a grown

Pusson.,'

A i'PIETuERSO'NAGlt.

1zawkzins-Wb'Io is tba-zt mwan yondcr uvbu goes
alouug %vith bis nose in [ie air ?

Ilogyg-'Sb ! 1 le's a migbty implortant person.
age. I-is pictuire and biography are in aill tbe

Impers.
lawkini-What, bas lic donc?
l-log-Ii&s the man who was curediof catarrb.

A SI.IGIIT 'ISNI.RA li.

Frangle-"& l-io% did you lappen to telli\ Mrs.
Fangle ihiat yoiu go (o Europe twelve tintes a

ycar, wblen you have never crossed the occin at

Cuiniso-" Shec niust have iiisuinterstooe' ne.
1 inîrcly told bier that I go twcr the Atlantic

A TRUE FRIEND.

I3ronson -Do you ever read your work, to any
ûnue bcforc youi send it out?

Fuiiuuuiian-No, not ruow. I uscd to read it aIl
zo' my fricnd 13anks, but Ib- is dcad.

Brouson-Poor fellow ! No wondcr.-Li4'.

\Vluat. have yon in that box, Mr. MtîIllcr?"
lA andfll of hair, a uuucuuento of iîîy late wife.",

But your wife liad no blonde li.""No, but

'I tell you," said M~r. SOhnadlîorst in the
lobby of the Ilutse of Conimons, "Ithe political
situation in your district is sonmcthing to raise
your hair Mien you conteniplate it."

"I tlinkl," said Sir \Vilfred Lawson, as lie
took off lus luit and1 disclostdI his Lald hiead, ''that
V'il go and take a look, at it. "-S. ff. Rez'.

Irate Subscriber-I deniand to see the editur.
W'hcrc is lie?

Printcr-FHc's i the lof. The citizens tarred
,and featbered hin) last night.

1. S.-Vcs, and that's just wvbat 1 want to, sec
bini about. The tar belonged to nie, and I want
the editor to pay for it.-Al/azta Consti/idion.

dgI-le is a Dublin man, isn't hie?'
- CI Not wholly."'

Wby not wvbolIy ?"

"Beause lie lias a1 Gork leg.

C~i anini, wvbat's twins ?' asked the rmallest
child.

CI kiuow," replied an older one, before the
mother could answer, 'Twins is two babies j ust
the snme age ; tbrec babies are triplets, four arc
quadrupeds, and five arc centipecles."

" James, I don't sec you w'aiting attable any
Iliore."1

"No, sali I'se been pronîoted. l'se entry
clerk, now."

IlVou an entry clerk t I neverknew you were'
a bookliceper. "

"'Oh, I ain't. I jes' kcep my eyc on de um-
birellas, bats, and things de boa'ders leave in the
entry."-Kazte Field's Wtzrhiington.

ON' A LOeG JOURNFX.

Trampil-" Plcase. mni, 1 can't git work, at mie
trade now anywhere arouind here, and wvud you be
scu kind as ter bcelp ne along on nie journey to a
place wbcre I can find work ?"

"lLady-" Poor nman ! I didn't linow business
,.vas so dull. Wbcire dIo you cxpcct to find work?

''Considerin' the thime o' ycar, muni, I'mi afraid
l'il have to go a long Ways north of hiere."

CIndced. W'hat is your trade !

a''i snow% shioveller, lniux."ý

As the class-rcgulations werc removed frolr the
stucly-hall door th e other day, a new-comner quericd
whethier thcy wcere soon going to ./eplace the Bill
of F are.
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